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not to have any difficulty in under
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standing why the number of Irirh
emigrants to America is so rapidly

Items of News that Can K Tnkin in at a
Glance.

Resolutions are introduced in con-
gress for information as to whether
General Smith's famous order origi-
nated in the war department.

Probably Commissioner of Pen-
sions Evans will be offered the col-s- ul

generalship at London to succeed
Wm. McKinley Osborne.

A tornado passed over Glenrose,
Tex., Monday night, killing five
persons, injuring forty more and
demolishing much property.

Two hundred head of horses were
shipped Monday from Norfolk to
New Orleans where they will be
transported to South Africa for ser-
vice in the British army.

Wm. Osborne, consul general of
the United States, died at his resi-
dence at Will bled one Tuesday morn-
ing, after a lengthy illness. Death
was due to Bright'a disease.

An oyster combine, including all
of the leading dealers of , Norfolk,
Va., was formed there Monday.
The organization ia capitalized at
not lesa than $25,000, nor more than
1100,000.

Minister Wu Ting Fang has de-
clined an invitation to deliver an ad
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increasing. The increase is likely
You have the most convincing eidence of this

fact every day. Otherwise beautiful faces marred with
Mack heads, blotches and pimples, muddy or sallow com-
plexions, and red. roueh. or oilv ski Tin flrf cnnip nf the

to continue so loug is Irish, editors
- Marbting a man short in statue

ia much leu dangerous than marry are sent to prison for expresVin
ing one short in pocket.

o
their opinions.

e

This seems to be a good year for
' Russia is having a few Spring

strike riots. In one at Moscow female dentists. A Baltimore Den
there were fifty casualties.

o
tal College having turned out one,

most common and conspicuous symptoms of bad blood. .

You can hide these ugly and humiliating blemishes by glazing them over with face
powders and rouge, and the rough and discolored skin is made white and smooth by a lavish
use of cosmetics, but these artificial complexions and false skins only last for a day, when
the eruptions and sots stand out as bare and brazen as ever. The natural beauty and
smoothness of the skin cannot be permanently restored by the use of external applications,
for the reason that these skin diseases are due to some poison or humor in the blood that
must be antidoted and eliminated before the skin can or will return to a healthy state.
Under the purifvine and tonic effects of fi S. S

the Atlanta Dental College sees thisThe jig is up with yoa on voting
if yoa do not pay your poll tax with and goes the former one better.

Atlanta turns out two. These twoin the next twenty-fou- r hours.
o doctors are Miss Cara C. Collin,

Ohio puts in a new claim for of Alabama, and Miss Lillian M
Cormick, of Mississippi.greatness. Il is the greatest onion

producing State in the Union. H
Rbckntlt two candidates for the

dress at a achool commencement at
Milledgeville, Ga., on account of
the recent criticisms of himself in
the Senate.

The Senate Committee on Military
Affairs Tuesday authorized an ad-
verse report on the bill creaticar a

ministry were refused licenses toAt any rate, the public won't be

asked to buy stock in the Govern

HER BEAUTY RESTORED.
When my daurhter was three montha old Ecaema

toroke out on her head and continued to apt-en-d until-he-r

head n entirely covered. She waa treated by
aeTeral rood doctor, but crew worts, and the dread-
ful disease apread to her face. She waa taken to two
celebrated health springs, but received no benefit.
Hany patent medicines were taken, but Without reault,
until we decided to try S. S. S., and by the time the
first bottle waa finished, her head beg-a- n to heal. A
doaen bottles cured ber completely and left her akin
perfeotly smooth. She is now twenty years old, and
has a mag-nificen- t growth of hair. Not a sig-- of the
dreadful disease has ever returned.

H.T. SHOBE.
8814 Pine Street, St. Louis, Mo.

all impurities are expelled from the blood; the
general health is invigorated, and all disfiguring
and annoying eruptions promptly and perma-
nently disappear from the skin, and it becomes as
soft and smooth as ever.

Bad blood tells in many other ways. Itch-
ing and burning eruptions, rashes and sores, boils
and carbuncles show the presence of some irrita-
ting poison or unhealthy matter in the blood, and
these aggravating troubles will continue until the
weak and slow circulation has been quickened
and the deteriorated blood made rich and srirmo--

ment's system of wireless telegraphy
o

Senator Carmack wishes it un
derstood that no Senator has i

preach because they thought the
story about Adam and Eve to be a
myth. Now the elders who have
charge of the licensing of the candi
dates have voted to let them preach
If this thing keeps on, we will have
to take Drehensilea irrin nn ilia

national park at Appomattox, Va.,
where General Lee surrendered to
General Grant.

monopoly of sarcasm and vitupera The annual report of the Meteo
tion. rological Bureau shows that Chicago

continues to lead all other cities of
a. O f v"

Darwinian theory to keep from fallThe death of Sol Smith Russel the United States as a wind produ-
cer. That city blew 145.103 mile

ing backward into chaca.removes an actor who was not only
o of wind in 1901.The Durham public boildin? bill

again. Some are born with bad blood, and it begins to tell in infancy; scrofulous affections
sore eyes, scalp diseases, nasal catarrh, stunted growth, brittle bones and soft, flabby muscles
are some of the early manifestations of bad blood by inheritance. These symptoms if
neglected, may develop into some deep-seate- d and serious blood trouble later on in life, butthe timely use of S. S. S. will check the disease in its incipiency, remove all taint from the
circulation, and the little sufferers grow into healthy manhood and womanhood.

an ornament but a prop to the Amer
ican stage.

o .i

The submarine boat Fulton, withis jogging along. It has passed the two convoys, and the vacht Min- -
house, we understand, with an m dora, the storm kiner. were nut intoPpiladelphia claims to have

fighting muskrats. Is this another Delaware breakwater, at Philadel- -propriation of $70,000, fifteen per
, phia, at 10 o'clock Tuesday morn- -cent of which will be for a siteattempt to prove that the old town

in5- - iie ruiton is making an oceanwill now go over to the Senate t,nm xjm v.i. xt,.i,isn't so slow?
o

mmji iiumiitu j via. iu muriumn e nassaore of thu Kill mm i... ;.. I

jucu me uioou is neaiiny ana pure it tells a
different story, a smooth and flawless skin glowing with
health, a sound body and active brain, well nourished '
systenij good appetite and digestion, and restful and- refreshing sleep. S. S. S., combining both purifying and
tonic properties, contains all that you need in the way of
a blood builder and skin beautifier.

J I lDe town of "'en Rose, thesight, but we cannot cite vcu to a nonntv apat f snmwiii "...J. Pikepomt Morgan is too much
silo tnm ik k..: I 1: - . . m 1 i . 'accustomed to newspaper abuse at .v. tun uuuuiug m wurnam tor lexas, nas Deen nearly swept away

home to mind what European editors fiu.ouu. Uongress must remember a lornaao A8 a result of the
that real estate in Durham' is worth win? 8t0m 'xx are known to beeay about him.

o something and is up in gilt frame,. iareJ ' 7
W are getting so accustomed to

Miss Marv Graham had both armsOPINIONS OF THE PRESS.big things that the formation of a
cut off Mondav eveninsr. at Roan.

John D. Rockefeller. Jr . dnmn'i ki Va., while attemDtiner to cross
150,000,000 copper-min- trust ex
oited no particular notioe.

S. S. S. is Nature's Remedy. It contains no Arsenic,
Potash, or other mineral, but is strictly a vegetable blood purifier and tonic that can betaken without fear of any hurtful effects, and with perfect assurance of a speedy and lasting
pure. Our illustrated book on the Skin and its Diseases contains much plain and practical
information about eruptive diseases, their cause and cure, how to take care of the skinstc, that will be of inestimable value to all sufferers. We will mail you a copy f--ee

'
Write us about your case and our physicians will gladly furnish any information oradvice desired without charge. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.IM,l",M'',"aaa"M"aaaaMiaMaiMiiMiMMMM,.M.

think riches ."a bar in h on von ' the railroad tracks in front
i nat depends verv much on th nap senger tram, bhe was accomnaniedIf Brigadier Funston could have maae ot mem. Wilmington Star. P.v 8 young man to whom she was

slipped his official gag he would The great trouble about thPBp en8a8e(1'
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is the danger of cettino-- tho Father Can you cive me anv

i "... . o .crosaea. Atlanta Journal. assurance that yem are able to sup.
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had in buying that blooded heifer here are seventeen medals IItainly, ;

rescuing persons from drown

B. N. DUKE, President. JOHN F. WILY, Cwsiiw

THE, FIDELITY BfNK
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Canital $100,000.00 4 Surplus $85,000.00
Deposits $700,000.00.

doubtless nave yelled, "you're an-

other" at Senator Carmack.
o--

Gen. Jacob Smith's confession
that be did order the killing of all
Filipinos over ten years proved him
unfit to be an officer in any army,

o

Captain Clabk, of the Oregon,
appears to be about the only Spanish-Am-

erican war hero who has man

oeiore me ueet Trust started prices
up. Winston Journal. ing last summer The flhnlnPA

Gazette.If that new invention of nintin
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Tbia branch of our business has gradually grown until we have issued'
picking machine. Raleigh News
and Observer. seniencea to imprisonment for termsaged to keep his halo on straight.

vt inrce ana tour months.o The prospect for Demonratin via.
a X-- .The country hopes that Mr. Wil "A neighbor ran in with a hntt.lalory in rennsylvania must be
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1,675 SAVINGS BOOKS.
In order to encotrage thrift and economy among our people we receivefrom $1.00 up and allow interest thereon.
Safety Deposit Boxes for rent. "

This Bank iaauthoriaed by its charter toactae Guardian, Executor,
Trustee, Agent, etc. jan2B-S- m

1 unamDenain's Uolic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy when my son was

liam A. Day, who will have charge
of the prosecution of the Beef Trust, ucuuuuutiu me violent policy pur

sueu in me rniliDDineH with Mwill prove to be a bad Day for the
ouuenng wu n severe cramps and
waa given up as beyonl hope by my
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time Democratic vigor. Raleigh
Post.price-kiter- s.

in his profeeeion. After administer- -You read often of school tPunWaThe beef trust begins to talk ing three 6 mes of it, my son regain-
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CAPITAL AND PROFITS $155,000.00.

Q. E. HAWLS, President.
O. O. TAYLOR, Vice-Presiden- t.

E. C. MURRAY, Cashier.

tcumwi. f, uiuiu2iiUD nmr. . i -- "j xxvaoc tail at mv nmro ar f - .iii'ins; .V?The Kaiser has been making an .- l- -, once and settle your taxes andother speech, declaring the army to The Best Blood PnriH.il I COSt. Nn further
The blood IB rtnafantlu- hnin I h oritroM Tf ube He ia dead right,

nfleaby the luncrs. livfir nnH fcM vnntuU xl . 3too. Without his army he would
toon have no empire.
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We solicit the accounts of Merchants, Manufacturers, Films and Indi-
viduals, and all business entrusted to us will receive prompt ard accu-rate attention, and every facility and accommodation in keeping withthe account will be extended. We cordiaUy invite a personal interview

purifier. For thla J. R. PATTOfc.President Palma has killed one
nothing equal to Chimberlain's .pty Tax Collector.
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who put a whole family to sleep and 111 FRIGHT AND FLIfiHT MAKES CREAM IN THREE AND A IIAIF MINUTES.
camp?" "Not exactly; but I went .,,
on a two-wee- fishing trip with a An experiment is to be made in
church choir once "Chicago Tri- - Mississippi of picking cotton by
nulla
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Garden Tools, . Garden Hoes

Poultry Wire, Paint in Cans, and in bulk for '
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It looks as though the ownership
of the raw sugar in Cuba; which a
Senate committee is trying to ascer
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White Leghorn and Bar-
red Plymouth Rock.

Charleston Exposition on Hawaiian
day, it seems in order to ask, if the Examination of Applicants.

An examination of aDDlioanta for
" m 1 ixjuiu not areea hnf I ? co as.
Electric Bitters - wholly Si U for children
and. AifcriMia-h-- 79 1 yi , me' and seldom takes mora thAn

Every egg guaranteed to be strictly freshExposition is to have a Booker for certificate to teach in the Dnr--
am able to do all'm houVwork SJ0 h5m of hoareenI ham Graded Schools will be held

Administrators' Notice.
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m&rM-d&- . . n.
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